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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: EL ORO MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
ORO MINE 
NIL DESPERANDUM 
GOLDEN EAGLE GROUP 

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 115 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 23 S RANGE 10 E SECTION 13 QUARTER SW 
LATITUDE: N 31 DEG 25MIN 22SEC LONGITUDE: W 111 DEG 16MIN 55SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: ORO BLANCO - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER SULFIDE 
GOLD 
LEAD 
SILVER 
ZINC 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
REPORT OF THE REGION CONTIGUOUS TO THE 
MONTANA MINE 
INDEX OF MINING PROPERTIES IN SANTA CRUZ CO. 
SANT CRUZ CO. RECORDER'S RECORDS 
ADMMR EL ORO MINE FILE 
PRIVATE PAPERS 
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ORO MINE 

Report on the Region Contiguous to the 
Montana Mine, Ruby, Arizona 1934 
and maps. Geology files 

Structure & Mineralization of the Oro 
Blanco Mining District. By Dr. Louis H. 
Knight Jr. 1970 Geology files 

See: ABM Bull. 191, Pg. 65, T23S, R10E. Sec. W. Cen 13 

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY 



ORO MINE SANTA CRUZ COUNTY 

MG WR 10/1/82: There are seven contiguous patented claims comprising the 
mining property best known as the Oro in the Oro Blanco mining district, 
Santa Cruz county. Six cla~ms covered by Mineral Survey No. 3688 are: Oro, 
Connecting Link, Henry, Julia, Thirteen and Wesox. The seventh claim, the 
Nil Desperandum, is covered by Mineral Survey No. 4018. The current owner of 
these seven claims is Mr. Samuel B. Williams, 218 Genesee St1, Geneva, New 
York 14456. 

MG WR 3/9/84: Visited the Oro mine (Santa Cruz Co.) . No visable signs of 
recent activity. The last part of the road to the mine, from Warsaw Canyon 
to Holden Canyon, is very rough, requiring a 4-wheel drive vehicle. Ruins of 
the original (?) mill building, constructed of stone, occur on the south side 
of Holden Canyon just below the Oro adit. Adjacent to the mill ruins and cros
sing the wash .are remnants of what appears to be a suspension bridge. The 
Julia shaft is caved and the headframe is collapsed. An old steam boiler and 
ore scraper are near the shaft. Very little dump material anywhere. 
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SANTA CRUZ COUNTY 
ORO BLANCO DIST. 

G. W. Williams, Geneva, New York, owner of the Oro Mine in the Oro Blanco 
district of Santa Cruz County, Arizona, has authorized the unwatering of the 
mine's 340-foot Julia' shaft. Reports indicate that the shaft is bottomed in 
a good grade of ore, Williams said. H. Clyde j Davis, Tucson, Arizona, will 
direct the work. 

Taken from MINING WORLD, June, 1960, .P 60. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUR~£S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine ORO MINE Date August 1, 1949 

District Oro Blanco Mlniag District Engineer George A. Ballam. 

Subject: Report 

The Oro group ot 7 patented claims is located in the Oro Blanco Mining District 
some 5 miles south of the Fred Noon ranon on the Arivaca-Ruby road, from which 
it is reached by 3 miles of rough road south of the Austerlitz Mine, ju.st off 
the Warsaw-Austerlitz road. Tbi road could be readily improved. 

This department was called upan to furnish information of an economic nature, 
by Mr. Geo~' B. 'Williams of Geneva., N. Y. Jon this property which has been held 
since 1894 by members of his family and himself. It has been extensively 
developed but has produced only about $30,000 in bullion trom a stamp mill and 
later va.nners. 

The assets of the original company were acquired by Mr'. Williams in 1904 and 
he patented 7 of the claims in 1922. He is desirous of retaining possession of 
them fo~ a son, but is in doubt as to immediate steps to be taken to benefit 
the property at present. 

The mine has been developed on the 150 and 340 toot levels from a 60° 1no11n d 
shaft. A 600 foot tunnel was driven to connect the 150 foot level now under 
water, but work was discontinued some 60 feet betore contact and it has been 
determined that, due to error, the tunnel is 28 feet below the drift on this 
level. Water stands at about 60 teet 1n the shaft which is on the Juli~ olaim. 
The tunnel is about 50 years old but is in perfect condition. 

A number of cla.ims north and south of the patented claims were originally held 
by the oompany but assessment work has not been done since 1922. It' woul d be 
advisable to relocate claims for water and other milling considerations and, 
since they have not been taken by others, the procedure would be a mere 
formality. The most westerly of these claims, both north and south, showed 
considerable copper together with gold,\a.nd it would be further advisable to 
locate three (3) claims, end-lining along this strike and side-lining the 
patented claims, to round out the group. 

Complete geological reports , assay maps, and other data, together with a. present 
survey ot the situation, would indicate that Mr. Williams should (1) immediately 
relocate the original unpatented claims; (2) locate 3 claims adjoining on the 
west along the copper showings; and (3 ) when the gold situation warrants extend 
the mill tunnel some 60 feet and raise 28 feet to provide an ore chute and man
way to conneet with the 150 foot workings; (4) proceed to unwater the mine and 
open up the original shaft for ventilation an~ additional utility. 
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DI:.t2ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUn:CES 
i' " STATE OF ARIZONA . 

... ~ OWNERS MINE REPORT T 

~&,"q- . 
Date A-qgust 19, 1939 \ 

Mine Oro Mine 
I , .\' .•. 

District ' Oro Blanco District, c.; o . Location $antaCruz County;,Arizona 
~ I 

Form,er t a , e ,Oro Mine 
' / . . " 

Owner 'G. B. Wi 11 iams 

. Operator 

President 

Mine Supt. 
\ 

Principal Met~ls 

Production Rate 

Power: Amt. & Type 

Operation~: Present 

, 
Gold 

/ 

o flU" 
': j ~ 

ORU MINE 

Au 

Address Genev8:" New York 

Afldress 

Gen. Mgr. 

Mill Supt. 

Men Employed 

Mill: Type & ' Cap. 

I ' 

.\. I, ..... 

+ . 

Santa Cruz 12 '- 1 , T 23 S , R 10 Z 
Operations Planned 

, G.,' B. Williams, Genieva, N. Y. t 39 n 

~--"-"'--- --

Number Claims: Title, etc . 

. Seven Patented claims, Title clear. Taxes all paid. 

Description: Topog. & G4!og. The Oro Blanco mining district is part of a range 
having its southern extension in Sonora, Mexico and its northern ter
mina t~6n in the' Baboqui ve'ra. Val,ley. ; T4e' 'al·ft t"ude ','doe,snot excee,d 6, b60 
fe'e't. ~ , '~m~:~l ' a~ e a .o~ · mass ive g'rani,te fs 'exp os'ed ,in the southwest part of 
the dlstrict bu~ porphyri'tic rocks 'oVerlying. conglomerate arid °sha,le are ' 
the princi pa l rock·s of the qi s t~ict . T~e conglomerate is .cot'nposed of fragments 
pf andesite., rhMo~'1;te , quart z itB tand limestone and rests upon the ' shale. 

Mine Workings: Amt. '& 'Condition ' \ . 
The main work has been done on or near the Ju~ia shaft where there is 
over 2,000 feet of sh~ft9 and tunn&Is. (The Julia Shaft is 340 feet deep.) 
The Julia :shaft is uhderwa ter. Most of it can be drained by the ex- ' ' 
tension of the Mill tunnel 80 feet, now in 581 , fe~t. 

I 

(over) 
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There are three princi r~ l veins in ' the Oro group--+''1t''t Qro \ 30 ~feet wide, the 
=c:Yulia 18 fe e t wide an the Rafiel 6·· feet · wide oc(. . \al.,ong t;hre·e parallel 
faults that extend nor,,- Jesterly and s<i>uth ea$te.rl" $everal miles • . 
This ·f'au·~t z.on.e ·has for its form.ation rhyolite, andesiltic and diroitic-

Geology & MmeralIzatIon porphyry. Many cposs , :&Ult~ .. are in evidence along the 
zone and more important ore bodies are found in the vicinity of these 
faults. The gold occurs with the sulphides and where copper or lead 
occur the values lcncrea'se~ The superintendent stated' the veins will pre
dominate in copper in depth with gold values in the vicinity of the f~lts 
I hav~. estimatea. 10,000 ton::>, of an $11.90 ore at the Julia shaft only 
Cii6xJX~wx«m£~klx,x2JS(~~~jf~*IRr and if the values . from the 150 foot to 
the 340 ~foot level continue a:s in -the first 150 f~e 'et' the're would' be 7,092 
tons of a $40 ore average. 
ORE POSITIVE & PRO BABLE ORE DUMPS,TAILINGS There are ' no ore dumps. The 
t a ilings are in , the gulch above. the dam. I do not know whether they can 
b~' re.fi o.vered tor Jl.ot·~ 4I!h They probably contained $20,000. .. Mille, Mi t.qUlpmen & Ffow.:J eet 

The mine is equipped with track, two horse whin and cars. 

Road Conditions, Route 
Road conditions to the Austerlitz mine from Arrivaca to the Ruby are' 
good. From there to the Oro mine, a distance of Four miles, the road 
could be repaired at a very nominal cost. 

Water Supply 
A masonary dam holds 1,200,000 gallons of water and can be enlar ged to 
4,000,000 gallons cheaply. With adequate drainage territory being at 
the' head wa ter of the Al tar, Valley we get rains every year 0 

./ 

Brief fIistory The mine was owned and opera ted by Rochester business men in 
1894 to 1899. $30,000 in gold was sent to the mint. I believe $20,000 
addi ,tional was lost by improper ~milling. This ore came largely from 
the Julia~ shaft above the 150 foot level. The property is now owned 

'j solely by myself. In 1911 the mine was unwatered. Considerable work was 
done on the 340 foot level and it ~as established that the.~old values th , 
. • 1 P ' bl R F'l d WenT.; down. Tne su.perlnt,enaen~ was KlIlea. ana no · lng Specla ro ems, eports 1 e has b een done to tne pro perty since. 

I believe there are no special problems involved in the property • 
. .. ~ ,.- .. ':c. _. f~ ,.,..~~~ 

Remarks 
I have so much confidence in the property that I wish to retain a half 
interest. The pro petty might be te~med a sleeper as I have not tried 
to dispose of it since 1913 • 

. ; If 
.' J. 

If property 'for sale: Price, terms and address to ~egofiat~, The property Lis for sale t .o -hif&1, 
class ex~eri~ncSd mining men. ' S ix ' dlai~s ' ~re halti for $100,000. I wouilia 
give a half interest in the properii for $50,000 tq be expended on th~ 
property in development with plans mutually 'satisfactory. If' the seven 
claims were wanted the price would be ·~p l 2 5,OOO wi tp $60,,000 to be . exp end~d 
for "one half interest. This last claim the NilD'esperandum .bas' on:~bre . _. 
shoot abou.t 200 .feet ,.'1,n lerlg~p.. Samples t_ak<?n from ~he cel!tez:- of the shopt 
fQr a four foot average assayed fr~m 1 7075.; to -$l O.29 • . Ass~y maps and . 
engIneer reports can :be· s een at the home . of F:red C •. Noon, Box 28, ~uby 
Star route, TUBeop, Ar:i;Z~~~,, _: _ :~,; ___ _ \ . f " ,/ ',_ Ii ' ' . • ;\~ 

Use additional sheets if n:~:'::~;.·· ·;~~VUZ:;~-- - -C; .. 
~ l 

.... ". ~. ~. I I . ' . 
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Return Beport to: 
\ A~" H • . Noon 

Arivaca 
Arizona 

'rhe Oro Group of m1nin~; , claims is 81 tunted i n the Oro Blanco 

r~ining district t , "~ a.ntn Cruz oounty , .!i.!' i zona , 40 mi les from J.unado , 

a s ta t iOll on thE) ~. outhern .l!ac if'to i,1a ilwc y II 

" The group oOflGi,sts of seve n pa"tented claims: the 0 1"0 , Julia , 
, *\ '\ 'I 

,jesox j Connoot1n£., J.: i.n1c, Henry an.d the .Nil. Der:lperandum, ea oh 1500 

feet by 609 feet, and the 'rh1rtecn, IbOOfeet by 300 feet . IIlhis 

composes ,a. total area of 150 acres. 

~L'Ol~OGrU\£'HY t; G !GOLOGY 

'1:he Oro Bl anc 0 mi.ning di s triot i s p ~U"t of a range having- its 

southe:r:--n extens ion in 30nor-a, l,{exico, and 1 ts " northern tormina t i on 

in the l)abe (l.ui vera Valley. ifhe aJt1. tude does not oxoeed 6 , 000 feet , 

insuring exoellent climfltic ', 1.1 worlt:ing C ond,i tions (t There has been 

great erosion of the extrus tve porphyritic rooks. A small area of 

mass ive grani te is oxposed ' in the southwest part of the distriot but 

porphyri t io rool,s overlying con~:r,lom€ra to and s h a,le are the _ prine i pal 

:t:·ocks of the distriot . 11he oonblomerate is oompos ed of f"ragments of 
I 

a.ndesi te , rhyoli te , Quartzi te and limestone t:a nd rests upon the shule . 

30me of the highost peake of the dis·tri at ~\re composed of 0 l')ng l omera te 

capped by rhyoli te . Several nows of rhyoli te and diori -t i c an~ other 

porphyrys rest on 'the oonglomer ate and these and the oongl omera te 



have been extensively :ris aured ani faulted . i~ prominpnt . feuture of 

t he weste rn part of.' "the d1 ~,tr1 ct in whioh the Oro i s s itunt ed i~J 

the unbroke.rl lines of hu.ge outcropp,ing dikes exte n.ding long di stanoes . 

The three pril1cipal veins of the 0 0 group are the Oro vein, 30 
\ 

fee't wide ; ~Juli 8. vein \) 18 feet wid.e and tho .It. l.3.fj.el vein , 6 feet wi de , 

oc cull"ing ul()nG thl'"ee parallel fault lines w .. lich exi;and northwes terly 

and sou t ' l(HH3torly sovora l mi l es . This f ault "zone , tr"v~;rsed by the 

veins of the group , has for its formotl.on , de,ep seatecl rhyolitio , 

a.ndesit10 a na. d i oritio porphyry . 

' evelopment wo rk COllE) i s ts of a "haft on t he Juliu l ode 340 feet 

deep VIi -th levels dr i ven at 100 11 150 rand 340 feet dGpths . aegregating 

1350 feet in s ir-tir ing , drifting 0 11(1 aross-outting. '1: he seepage of 

water at the i)40-foo't depth amounts t o ().nly 30 gallons per d.ay . No 

timberin~::) has been found necessar:{ i n s i nking or drift ing throughout 

the n ine, except the usual s t ul1s neoessary i n a t op inc operations. 

The cos t of' d.rivtns 70 feet tn the west CrOf:3!J -cut and on the '~~Qfiel 

ve in a t the 340-foot level in 19 13 , cover int ;) a perIod of 6 . \1!eeks, 

per ehift, waG 9 i.nohes per man . In the nOllth d.rif t and east oros s 

eu t whe r e the rook is harder , th~) B'V'erase W@.13 6 to 9 inohes . 

A reservoir holding 1,200,000 gallons and whioh can be enlarged 

to 4 ,000 t 000 e;allons at a moderate cos t, has be.en areo ·ted. '!he mill 

building~3 8n(i mine equipment are probably worthless now . 



; 

~[lhis ' shaft has bee.n sunk to a d.6Pth of 340 feet on the vein 
, .... 

and inc lines at an angle of 58 dogr(~cs . tthree levels have been 

driven on the vein at 100, lbO and 640-foot dQpths . 

Development on the lOO-foot level consists of a drift 200 

fa et long, the north ond of whioh is iJ:laooessible . Near the end 

of the drift , a cross-out runs W€H)t 50 feet wl'thout disclosing ore. 

'1'he following de. ta obt a i.n.od from SuperLntendents t l"te ports 

:f'urnishes an estimate of the extent 01' oX'a rnine<.t flnd milled . 

fl1\he first ''70 feet was d'r1 ven on a sma.ll streak 011 -the hanging 

wall vli th the rna in ore b ody sevel~al f'e s·t to the Vlest . A wilJ.ze was 

the n sunk whi oh dis a los e d the 0 re on the fo ot wall 8 fe et in width , 

averaging ~ti> 8 . 00 par ton. Drifts were run on the ore north and south . 

the former a di stano e of' 108 feet . The va in was aga. in pic ked up 

further north and oas·t and considerable ore 8 feet in vfid'th and ot 

an average value of ~'? 8 .00 per ton was stoped Hud, m111ed from this 

part of the property." 

At present this pert of the property is 1na.ooes~31'ble due to 

oaving of the ha. ~n.ging walls . 

In a report to 'the oompa~v, dated Augus't 6 f 1897 , the superin

tendent stated that U'the ledg e at the lOO-foot level , about 180 feet 

in was 38 feet vlide . 9 :f'eet of vlf'hich assayed. ~lO.OO per ton and the 

balanoe ;';'2 . 50 to ;PO . OO per tonff. ]rom the ~haft north 120 teet, the 

ore has been st oped to a height of ;'?5 feat . A bloak of ground sev

era.l feet high VHiS left supporting the roof . .ci.bove this th.e vein 

has been s topecl to the s m'faoe . The average of the ore milled was 

~8 .0 0, width of Ol'e shoot 5 feet . The Mint returns -from bullion 



In p l ac es the p;rri tes are massive , a. foot or mor(~ in width , 

mak1n-?:; a. di.rect shiPIJ111t?; produot , bu·t as , it do a not lend itsel f 

fa v orable to ~3tripping , it is beot sui ted to . i l l oonoentration i n 

oonjunction with the ,milling ore . ThecOllce'ntrates iron} the Olae 

made rOU:9"hly by ""8.nnin.rl' a<:;!ua'r :~~2?f . 00 J)"old ner ton , the r a tio of' o e.. tV 0"" tY'lt' . 0 J:f 

oone entrat ion bei.ne; above 30 tOllS into one . 

'rh6l~U .is no ds.t~ available to shov' the degree of oonoent ration 

o b t aine d in the mi 11 and no ao (} ura te as tima te oould 'be rnade wi th t h e 

facili ti es for tes ting at ha.ntl •. 

'there are tV10 cros~, -cuts from this drift whioh prove the ve i n 

to b e 18 feet 'wide , 5 feet 0 f whi oh on the hang i ng wall inoludes the 

ore shoot mentioned above . Irhe rema.ini.r.l.g 1~ f e et assay '1P2 . 00 per 

tOYl o 

':rhe ventilati on throughou't the worlcs is good , no me chancial 

ven"ti lat i Ol1 be i ng neoess~::lry . i~xcelle.tit a i r conti.! tiOl'lS oan be ma in-

t ained by ex-teniing the drit't on the Oro vein or strine;er- cu't in 

t he east aros.J - out 60 :fes't and sinl{ir~; ;'24 ~,eeet v hioh woul d. maka 

oonnecti ons tvi'th -tho mill tunnel, now' in 563 feet .. 

At the g ou th end of the station on thi s level t a north and 

south fault has dis~laoed 'the vein easterl y 15 feet . A drift runs 

sout heast from the stat ion 25 feet on t he vein , V/hich is 6 fee t 111 

wid th . l'he dri f t ,-vas extended wes te r l y . deve l opi ng 4 fe et of' or e ' 

and d1so108inf!; the foo twal l . A horse has caused a split in the vein 

at t he Ju.ne ti on of the drifts . 



I . " 

deI4ived fran plating this ore in the stamp mill amounted to $~O t OOO 

the Itt rger part of 'whioh came from this par-t of the property. It 1s 

eatu{l[.'l.tea. that ;;~20 ,000 ad eli ti o u[;\l, was los't by improper milling. 

150-FO(}I' 1 .\.~VEIJ -- tJ)RTH DRIJ?ll 

~rhis ltc'ift runs nor -tx]N6sterly fran ·the station 180 feet . One 

hundred eighteen feet from the station , an east and west f·t~tu.t ocours. 

Ifhe extent 01 dis pluoeme nt of the ve in at this pC)int ha.s not been 

detonnined. :rhlrt~v-f'ive feet further north the vein is again en

<)oun·ter~d in this drift a .nd exte nds "Go tho faoe vlheI-e it is 'aga.in 

fa ul te d . A or os S-Gu:t from thi s face 8:iCt end s east 115 f'e et and outs 

the Ju.lia va in 15 feet . in, vhioh is the extent of' 'the d i ~~plaoement. 

and the Oro 'vain or ~a st:pinge:r from it!l 62 :eeet from the main drift. 

Both va ins aro low grade whel~e e ncollntered in the cross-ell t, as say

in.~ from ~1)1 . OO to ·~?3 . 00 Go1(1 per t~) n . 

,il. few f'e et of dr if'ti ng no rth OIl th.e Julia. va ill from the oros s

out . should deve l op ore , 3.8 it is posoiolE3 tha t the ore shoot opened 

on the lOO-foot level, 176 fe et in , on' north dri ft t . extHndLng down

ward j) lies north of thi~ orOSS-Cltlt . 

(;"lor ~l dj.s tance of' 83 feet from the ~ltati on !? the vein averages 

from :)1..00 to '1;; 2 . 00 par ton , vJ·he.n )Gh.a main ore f:lhoot opened on the 

lOO-:f:oot level beg ixH3 ::Uld extelxts to the wast and west fault, 118 

feet from the shnft . The ore shoot i.8 5 feet in width f.lnd about 

35 feet in length$ ~tV'eraging ~? 8 .00 gold POI' ton . 

'I'heehax~aoter of the ore is an iron sulphide in quartz stri rJgers 

wi th oocasional ~1ulphid.as of o opper and, load , and oH.rb ona t e of oopper. 



':rhe ore is lav grade In the (trot fts , assaying about 'tl;2 . 00 gol(l 

per ton . (rile wE~sterly drift ~::(hould be extended 40 i'ef!t to1iap the 

ore shoot on whioh 'the "Brunn shnf't VIas 3l1.rUe Dna which milled ~i;)40 .00 

per ton. 

:.:?rom the end of tho wester-leY drift 50 feet from the s t ation, a 

Cl""OHB-Cttlt wes t (,; 8 feet au·t e the H.af iel vein , which at th i s pOint i s 

6 feet wide ani .sssays ~p2 . 00 per ton gold ~ eVictel'tly cut between ore 

shoots .. 

.l)riftf:3 should be (~xtcH'1ded :from ttlis point f1or·th f:J.nd south to 

devolop tlHJ ore shoots whi c~h we r'e v;orl{eci OIl the s urf'[HH~ . 



340-j?OOT LEVEL 

although some hi gh grade ore, ;~p160 per ton g old, was' encountered at 

the 250-foot depth. 
twenty 

One hundred seven feet of drifting has been done on this level, , \ 

35 feet of which is on the Ratiel and 92 on the Julia veins. A 

cross-cut ?O feet westerly cuts the ~Tulia vein near the shaft. At 

this point, it is 18 fee t wide and avera.ges ~2 g old per ton and is 

apparently faulted. Vhat was supposed to be the fault line was 

followed in the eross-cut, when the Rafiel vein was cut 40 feet from 

the Julia. 
~ .. 

A. drift on the Hafiel vein from the oross-cut 35 feet shows it 

to be from 3 to 5 feet wid e. fr he vein is low grade, a gouge 4 inches 

wide assays 4p6 and the remainder from $1 to $2. frhe vein at the face 

of the drift is in part composed of individual grains, the effect of 

abrasion, a characteristic of the veins found along the faults. No 

evidence is apparent of extensive faulting in the drift on the Hafiel 

vein nor is any fault line discernible east of' the J'ulia va in. 

'llhe Julia vein is displaoed near the station by an intrusion of 

porphyritic rock 25 feet tl'J.ick. The north drift discloses the vein 

after passing through this intrusion 25 feet from the station. At 

this point , it is the same in width and g rade as at the station but 

at a dis tance of 40 feet, quartz stringers carrying iron and copper 

sulphides with some galena are disclosed which in a few feet widen 

to 5 feet of vein material. Samples taken along the vein around this 

vicini ty in widths of 6 to 12 inches, assay from ~p8 to ~lOO g old per 

ton. 
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The increase in the grade of the ore depends upon the increase 

in the ~uantity of sulphide in the quartz string ers. 

Sample 1~0 • 1 40 feet from station a nd a cross 8 inches ;iP 1.60 gold 

2 42 2 11.08 

3 43 6 15.00 

4 45 6 24.00 

5 46 6 37.60 

6 47 6 52.00 

7 48 6 52.00 

8 50 4 47 •. 75 

9 52 8 8.80 

10 55 12 104.00 

11 60 12 80.00 

12 62 12 8.00 

13 63 48 4.00 

14 64 8 41.00 

15 96 4 28.00 
(wi th 3}b copper and 5}b le ad) 

16 96 12 17.00 

(Iihe ore in the bottom of the winze, 12 feet f or 6 to 8 inohes 

ass a yed ~wlOO gold. It is wider in the middle than at either end 

and may be explained by the presence of an east and west faul t. '11he 

displacement of about 2 feet. I had one assay in the previous run 

(specimen) that went ~p400 gold, principally sulphide. t'he ore assay

ed recently ha d very little copper or lead. In another foot of depth, 

it mi ght run ~p 150 or ~;1) 200 as in the previous run last week. ihe 

s t r e ak runs from ~p lOO t 0 ~p 200. 
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Assayed some from breast of north drift, ran 1P120 with a wid th 

of about 5 or 6 inches. Looks good for ore in depth with these 

valuesin drift and winze. Tried some from both sides--on either side 

of good ore. Values showed ~p 2 and ;W3 in go ld. Some of the bluish 

rock on left side of vein ran if; 4 in gold. 

The winz e is 12 feet deep vdth a drift of about 12 feet north. 

SUIVIMARY 

r:[lhe ore-shoots wi th some except ions opened along the veins of 

this group, occur in the vicinity of the intersection of east and 

west faults with the vei.us, and prospecting has been confined mainly · 

to the Be plac es. 

In the vicinity of the Julia shaft , five ore-shoots have been 

opened and of these only one has been developed to any extent. Its 

continuity has been proven to a depth of 340 feet. The value of the 

ore is highe r in the vicini ty of the cross f'a ults , suggesting a 

second solution richer in metalio oontent than the solution from 

which the veins first derived their metals. 

Both the Julia. and Raiie 1 vei ns are strong and well defined in 

the lower level and the characte r of' the ore and the 8i tuation of 

the ore-shoots encourages the belief that a. larg e and profitable ore 

body will be developed at 500 feet or less in depth. ._ . 

. !.:, ... ] lOl, .... ty fe.et of drifting south and 15 feet of d.rifting north on 

the Rafie 1 ve in at th e 34 0 -f 0 ot leve 1 8h ould encounter the ore - sho 0 ts 

opened on the surf'ace. Further drifting north and south on the Julia 

ve in at the 340-foot level should disclose other ore bodies. The 

Rafiel vein where cut in the cross -cut from the south drift , 150-foot 

level, should be drifted on north and south to cut the ore-shoots di8-

closed at surfac e. 
Alexander J. Fraser 
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